The metlhodls usedl for perftusinig isolatedi renal tul)ules are generally clifferent from microptuncture, as are the prob)lems encounteredl. Altlhotuglh I will concentrate maiinly on the teclhnical aslpects of perfuision, it seems to me most important to evaluate to wlhat extent the restults are p)ertinent to the stt(ly of kidney function. Are the tubules still "alive?' Are they still fuinctioninig as they did in the aniimal? My answer to the first (qtuestioni is that they are "alive," and I will later suimmarize the evidenice for this 1)y briefly reviewing some tranisport systems in proximal tlubtules. My answer to the secondl questioni is that ftunction slhouldl (liffer in vitro from in vivo even witlh uininjutred tubules since the environment of the tubtule is alteredl. The tranisport meclhanisms, hiowever, slhotuld be basically the same, andl the superior control in vitro shouldl allowv individual factors whliicl inflLence tubtule ftunction to be evaluatedn more precisely tlhan in vivo.
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The most tliffictult part of jn vito perftisioni is dlissection of the ttubules. Despite hiavin(y triecl many otlher animals, we have stuccessftully dissecte(d and perfused tutl)les only from rabbits(l) and( flounders (2) . WVe were unsuccessful witlh rats, mice, guinea pigs, hamnsters, (logs, monkeys, frogs, toads, ancl Nectitri. Even witl rabbits tlher-e is variability in the ease of dlissection from animal to animal wlhiclh is tunexplainie(l. Persons bath. Even with the utmost care it is not possible to get adequate electrical insulation in this fashion. Significant quantities of small molecules such as urea may be lost (9) and there is an electrical short circuit (6) . To obviate these problems Sylgard 184 was used to insulate between the tubule and the glass (Fig. 2B) . The Sylgard can be placed within the tubule-holding pipet as in Fig. 2B(9) , but pockets of fluid develop if the Sylgard mixes with the mineral oil which is in the pipet to prevent evaporation. Therefore, we now prefer to use a separate pipet for the Sylgard (Fig. 2C) , as at the perfusion end. Originally, we used a calibrated capillary glass tube to collect and measure the perfused fluid(l) (Fig. 2A) . A constriction pipet is more accurate (Fig. 2B) , and can be used to collect multiple serial samples (Fig. 2C) . We measure the time for each sequential filling of the pipet in order to calculate the rate of collection of the perfused fluid.
I would now like to return to the problem of whether the tubules are alive. The best evidence that we have that they are alive is that the cells in the various segments lhave a normal appearance botlh on liglht and electron microscopy during perfusion(l0,11) (Fig. 1 ) and the transport systems continue to function at an apparently normal rate.
We have measured fluid and Na transport, and glucose absorption in isolated proximal convoluted tubules. The major problem in evaluating whether the measured rates of transport are "normal" is that there are no direct measurements of single proximal tubule function in rabbits. Rabbits are notoriously labile animals, so that it is difficult to evaluiate even such relatively simple measures as (18) .
The glucose Tm in isolated perfused rabbit proximal convoluted tubules is 78.5 x 10-12M mM1-min-1 (19) . The ratio of glucose Tm to whole kidney GFR is 3.7 mg ml-1 in the intact rabbit (20 
